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Judge ke K. Abbott has this to say about "Too Bad About Howie":

One oJthefacts o;f literary li;fe that so;frustrated the late nouelist Stanlay

Elkin tuas the dearth ofa species oJnarratiue he adorcd: thc "sad"funn1,

story (-[he Dick Gibson Sho@ or thc "funny" sad story (Stanlcy

Elkin\ The Magic Kingdom/. First, you need a-feck-frt'e protagtt-

nist,like the narrator of "Tito Bad About Howie," a hcro loo innocutt
to understand the conJlict between thc head and the lrcart: the one

proposes, the other disposcs. You need, too, a ilramalic situation utherc

the stakes are high: anything inuoluing a boy and a giil will do nicrly,

thank you. And, if you can mdndge it, you need a stylc as peppy as it
is poignant. Tbne, of course, is the deuil in all these details: scason with

nte, in othcr words. To my mind, "...Hotrie" satisfies perfectly: I ant

ti&led as ntuch as I am touched.

No Beatles. No Beach Boys. Not even a little "Me and Bobby
McGee." Too cheap for nrusic,that's whatWal-Mart was.You had
to shop to the noise in your head. Gone was the Rodgers and
Hammerstein era when nry mother wore curlers in the market
and my old man snroked Pall Malls in front of the beer coolers.
Nowadays nothing but crying babies and single mothers filled
Wal-Mart. Nobody noticed the chunrps like me who foraged

for red-and-white tins of McCormick Nutmeg.
So I was on one of my Saturday night shopping sprces. cart-

ing by Campbell s Cream of Mushroom, CampbelllsTomato, and
there she was-Sally-rny ex-wife. I only saw a snapshot of her
in the aislet open aperture before-poofl-she was gone,

When I reached the Wonder Bread aisle, I cauE;ht anothcr
glimpse of Sally.There she stood, the woman I'd alnrost speut
nry life with, and she was practically a stranger to nle.

I watched her squeeze a loaf of wheat bread rncl had tlrc
strong urge to pinch her waxy cheek bctweor rrry thurrrb rrrrtl
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index finger to see if she, too, was still fresh. Before I knew it, she

carted away, so I abandoned n1y cart by aWheatThins display

to follorv her.

Two years of nrarriage.That's how long it had takert to navi-
gate the peaks and valleys of rny ex-wife'.s personaliry. Little did I

know that her emotional topography included unnrapped islands

littered with human skulls and enormolrs Easter Island statues

staring out at the sea. She was one hell of a nlystery island: quiet
on the outside but cannibal-infested within.

I caught up with Sally in the cold air of the dairy section
where she was opening a pink carton of egg to check that none

were cracked. Her hair was pulled back iu a professorial bun that

revealed her pale neck. She hunched over her shopping cart like

the Crim Reaper wearinq the same black cardigan she d always

worn around the house.

"Hopper," she said. "l know you're behind rne. I recognized
the sound of your walk."Without tr-rrning to face me, she put
her eggs beside a six-pack of Swiss Miss Chocolate Pudding and

sonre Lean Cuisine frozen meals. Back at theWheatThins dis-
play, nry own cart must havc looked pitiful with its tin of nutmeg,

case of Coors, and bag of Iarls Hairball Care Cat Food.

When Sally turned, it was the first tinre I'd seen her in
rrronths, and I winced at the sight of her face. Her apricot-
toued skin looked coarsc, and her eyes were veinier than they'd

been just tcn tlonths earlier, when she'd packed up her stuff
:rnd left.

"Your new hair color looks good," I said, shuffling like a

schoolboy. A stray auburn hair clung to the shoulder of her

clrdigan. I resisted the urge to pick it off.
"You like it?" Her eyes brightened, and it allnost sounded

like the old days before she sicced those cannibals on nre. "lt
covers all the white hairs from the divorce," she said.

"Ah, Sal, don't be like that."
"What do you expect?"
I shrugged. "So, how'.s Howie?"
"Itchy," she said. "Flcas."
"'Well, Morton still craps outside the litter box." I waited
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for her to say sonrething."Lately he'.s been on a puking spree,"

I continued, "leaving me little puddles of vornit all over the
hardwood floors."

She shook her head in a perfunctory way, as if it didn't really
nratter to her that Morton was puking a lot.Just rwelve ruonths
ago, we would have spent a whole dinner conversation on the

subject. "And what exactly did the puke look like?" she would
have asked, her little heart breaking.

After two years of nrarriage, our pets were our only signifi-
car.rt joint properry. She got Howie, the W'eimaraner, who was

hers to begin with. I got Morton, the cat.

And who was taking Howie for walks up to Shooting Star

llluff, I wanted to ask. No doubt, the divorce had caused Howie
t<> succunrb to licking his crotch excessively. "Too bad rbout
Howie."That'.s what one of Sally's colleagues fron.r the French

departme:nt said when he ran into me at 9'l' StreetVideo, kr-row-

ing how tight Howie and I had been, how we used to walk
Columbia'.s trails and ronlp around torvn together.

"You know," Sally said to n1e, her eyes direct,"you don't have

to talk to n1e every time you run into nre, Hopper.'We can act

like we never nret.'W'e can bc' strangers."

I exhaled through nry nostrils and said,"Fine," therr walked
back to nry cart, thinking I d write about our encounter in a

book Sally once called nry Booft of Bad ldcas. l'd write about
the arc of Sally's neck before she'd turned and the way her
back stiffened like a wall between us, ancl I'd write sonrething
about the fierce urge to bite her scalp as hard as I cor-rld.Then

I d finally write:

The back of your ex-wife's neck
is a stranger'.s blank face.

Before I ruoved to Colunrbia, Missouri, I was a low-rent ac-

tor in Kansas City and Br:rnson and St. Louis. Musical theater

lnostly. I sang, I danced, I did a little soft shoe. Seven years ago I
was doing Thc Fantastics at a dinner theater, getting paid snrack

wages that didn't cover the cost of gas, when I finally got :r

I
decent gig doing matinees of Mary Poppins each weekend for :r

heavily funded kiddy theater in downtown St. Louis, the kind
with a kids' art gallery full of finger paintings and a hands-on
art experience where toddlers can sqr-rish their fingers into clay
and dra'uv sr-rnshiny pictures of their parents. Kids wor-rld conrc
into the theater smelling of Play-Doh and bubble gurn. Mid-
way through the perforntance they'd shrt bawling and askingl,
"'Where'.s l)addy?" while I danced and sang my heart out play-
ing the part of I)ickVan l)yke. So I "Chinr chimineyed" away
each weekend until the show's three-month run and nly lttea€Jer

finances finally ran out.
After that, I followed my girlfriend Mary to Colunrbia

and qot a gig teaching conrposition. Columbia's one of thesc
land-grant college towt)s planned around state parks and an

old railroad converted into a bike trail.A regular hiking boots
and gournret coflee kind of place. In a matter of weeks, Mary
dumped r.ne. Then she traipsed around town with an art his-
tory gracl student nanred Ludwig. Fronr then on it seenred likc
Columbia was strategically planned for awkward run-ins with
ex-lovers. I'd see Mary and Ludwig at caf6s, on car.npns, at the
health food store. I didn't get over Mary until I was introduced
to Sally, a newly hired French professor who didn't know any-
one ln town.

Now don't get me wrong, I was still unsure of Sally at thc cncl
of our first date. While I sat in her dining roonr lvaiting lirr
coffee to brew, her dog Horvie roved around my leus nnder thc
table.The warmth of his body pressed rny inner thigh.Then his
brown nose came snorting up between my legs aftcr ur-rzzlirrg
rrry crotch.

Dinner had been the usual rignrarole of bad take-otrt Th:ri
food and life histories: Me, I went to The University <:lf Krrrrs:rs

Majorccl in theater. Minorcd in cre:rtivc writing. (lot rrrr MI;A
in poetry just for kicks. My old rnan would havc flippctl. A
tough guy like him, soltleone who d worked irr nrr rtuto sulv,rrl.'

yard,hc would have looked nre in thc eyc antl srrid,"So y()u r.(.
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one of those datrn fairies I sec oll TV is that it?" Luckily my

n'rother r-rndcrstood n.ry desirc to perfortu and saw rne in Tlrc

N[rsic Mdn, Oklahonn,andJc-srr-s Christ SupL'rs/arbefore hcr dcath

She's thc one who taught me to sing. Shc had alburlls of r11 the

musicals by Rodgers :rncl Hanltrrerstein rtttd lrving Berlin, lnd
in harnronious titttes,shc'd pull otrt Sortf/t Porific,.tncl lve 'd starrd

in thc kitchcn drying dishcs encl singirrg "llali Ha'i." My f:rthcr

hatecl it. He'd bc sitting in thc livinq rootrr rvatch:i.rg All in tltc

Famill, yelling for nry tttother rtrd mc to "Shut thc godclrrrrrrr

up!" rrs he so dclic.rtely |1;1 11.

S:rlly'.s lile history wes nrore to the pt>irrt:

. Greduated rvith hottors fron the University olChicrlgcl.

. Wcnt straight ttt rt [)h.L). ]lrogralll rltYrlle.

. Clot ajob.
"'What about boylriertds?" I rskcd ls Sally pt>trrcd us clrps

of coflfee.

"What lbotrt thetrl?"
"'Weren't thcrc any?"

Shc shruggecl."I clttccl a rrr'ly tlatllecl Mark ftrr lr year."

"No drr-rg overdoscs? No stricide lttcrnpts? No stints irr

r.nentul hospitrls?"
Shc shruilgccl lgaitr. "I'nr prctty nortllrtl."

Tir tell thc trtrth, it 'uvrrs the dog that t.t.t:ttlc' lne stick it clttt th:rt

first niqhr rvith Sllly.Wc'cl nrovccl to thc living r<liltrl cottclt, rttltl

Horvie put l-ris tttot-tsc-br<>lvrr chirr oll l)lv lap.Tlrcrl he lookccl

up trntil I finrlly scrrtchccl his heacl. Altcrrvarcl hc put his plrv

on llry thigh :r1d snr.rfHccl tttc 'nvitfi his trtlsc, rskinq to bc sllrellecl

back, rtnd so I did: I ptrt n-ry flcc ag:rinst ttre clog's velvcq' c111s

ar-rd inh;rlecl his musty scctlt. Il) rcturn, Horvic rollccl orlto his

blck, prrws peclalinu thc lir, artcl glve lrlc that corlre-hithcr clog

look rvith his nrouth h:rnging ol.rctt :rncl ltis pupils big encl bleck,

bcggirrg for a littlc cot>tchie-coo.
(iocl clanrn if Howie clidn't trrlk to trtc that night with rll his

nrelniugful loc>ks ald gclltle rtttdqes. [t tnldc nlc wlrl)t tt> forget

rbotrt Sllly rrnd gc't rrrkccl lvitl.r tl-rc clos. I rvrtntctl t() wrcstlc llilll
to tltc qrourtcl rrrrtl strltltllc lrirrl.

Arrtl S.rllr'. 1r,ror S.rlly. lr,ru' I pitit'tl lrt'r.trrtl tltt'rr".tt'slrt'

drcssed in frumpy sweaters and uptight turtlenccks, nothing
revcaling her tiny waist or her apricot-toned skin. So unlike the

nccdy actresses I used to date who snroked clove cigarettes and

drank whiskey straight fronr the bottle. By my rnid-thirties, I'd
l.rad dozens olshort-ternr relationships with wolnen rvho slept

rll day and worked rll night at bars <>r casinos. None of thenr
were like Sally: strright-lacecl, stable, wcll emplcryed.

Later th:rt night, after thc coflte and convcrsation hrrcl run
dry, Sally seenrcd lonely and r,vithdrarvn whcn sl're callcd to hcr
cat Jojo across the house, saying, "Shc's l swect kitty orlce yolr
get to know her."

Sally r'vas still too shy to rrrake cyc contact. Her little tr-rrtlc-

head barely pokec'l r-rp fronr hcr cablc-knit sr,vcater. Flc'rwie sat

beside Sally lnd rrrooned his eyes at her.Thcre was sonrethins
tragically romantic lbotrt the tr,vo of thenr-thc way Howic
grrzccl at hcr with unapolouetic aflection, the way Sally u:rzecl

brck rvith uothins but lovc.
"Hor,vic usually tlocsn't likc stranscrs," Sally said.

"l)ogs sct ure," I rcpliecl."They rlways have."

"Ho."vie gcts n1c, too." Thcrr Sally srrrilcd For the first tinre all

rriglrt, ancl it gave rrre this twinklins iusidc nry chcst thrrt urade

urc think, hcy, this rvorrran's rll right. I could even live like this.

A cozy hr>nrc. A srruc wolltul. A loving clog. lt nright bc nice.

When I lcft, I stoocl in tl-rc doorway rtnd cllspccl Sallyls hands,

lrrcirrg or-rr fingers togcther likc a strange fleshy flower.'l'hen I

!5lve the nrcrrt olhcr prrLn a scutle lovc bite."Gor>ctriuht, Sally," I

saicl,"Farcwcll, Sally," exccpt I sang it to the trrue of"Clooclrieht
Latlies," ancl it all nrust havc been vcry appropri:rtc becluse she

kcpt smiling rt urc :ls I rvalked away singinu, "Wc're goius to
lc:rvc you now."There we were, totally incorrrprrtiblc, e 21'' cen-
ttrry Mariln P:rroo and Harold Hill fi'onr Tltc ,Vrrsit l.4orr; Sally

wrrs no diffcrcnt frorrr the uptight librrrian played by Shirlcy

Jorrcs, uncl I wls uothinq rrrore than au cnrotir>ual opprtrtunist
rvho krrcrv rirlht thcn rrrrcl thcrc rvhrrt kind of nrln I hacl to bc
to rrr:rkc lrer frrll irr lovc rvitlr nrc.Antl, rro, I rv:rsrr't tlrlt kind of
r)l.ln,rt rrll'liro rttootly.'Iiro n'stlt'ss. I tt'rrtlr'd fo rl,rrke uI irr tlre
rrri,l,ll. ,rl-rrillrt .rrr,l rr.rlk tlrt'li'rrtt'lt's: l,.rtkt.rr,lr.l'(l.lrrrrrlrr.r



where I'd look at people watchineTV inside their honres and
wonder what it felt like to cuddle under a crocheted afghan
and just stay in one place for the rest of n-ry life. So no, I wasn't
the kind of guy to settle down with a French professor. But it
occurrcd to me I was also an actor: I could play the part. If I felt
like it, what did it ntarrer? In the world of musical comedies,
everyone is mismatched.The professor marries the street urchin.
The Salvation Arn.ry officer marries the ganrbler. The librarian
marries the traveling con man. In the end, everybody gets what
they want, and nor what they really deserve.

Six rtronths after running into Sally atWal-Mart, I had the sunr-
nrer offand made a new lady fricnd, a redheaded lcgal secrctary
namedTeresa.The night I met her, I was at a bar wearing onc
of those blue mechanic'.s shirts with a white oval patch that said
"Ike" in nar,y embroidery. I d found it at a rhrift store and couldut
resist. Most people called me by my last nanre-Hopper-but I
liked the idea ofbeing called lke for a change. Sonrething about
that Ike shirt lifted nle out of a long blue funk I d been in since
the divorce. It sot nre singing that old presidential car-up:rign
song for Dwight I). Eisenhower:

"Yo, Ike,"Tercsa said."This round',s orr nre."
A bartender fillcd otrr shot glasscs with whiskey.Thcn we

went fi>r round two.The ncxt thing I knerv, I was waking r.r1.r

inTercsa'.s bed, and shc was hunuuing a song to herself as shc
,rade breakfast.\)ThilcTeresa fried sorre bacr>u lr.rd eggs, I ptrt
on nry Ike shirt ancl stepped onto her deck to gaze down a

grassy sk>pe at all thlt Sltr.rrday nx>nrirrs strr-rshine.Wind chirucs
played on the brecze. The air srrrelled of fresh-cut lalvrrs rrrrtl
nerv bcginnings.

Tercslr's cleck overlookccl a llrrqc rrrowcd lot whcrc orrt.
neiqhb()rls yurri blcrrdctl into thc rrext. Nr':rr[ry werc tlrr, tlt,t.ks
.f tu'..tltt'r lr.rrrt's Arrtl vu,lrlrt tl. y.rr krr.*,!'l lrt'*,t,.rs rrrt,.l,l

I Likc Ikc.
Arrtl Ikc is e.rsy to likc.

friend Howie curled up in front of his redwood doghouse, no
nrore than one deck away.

During the divorce,just before we'd left our old house, Sally

n-Lentioned she was rnoving to a subdivision with unfenced
backyards that receded into woodsy evergreen groves with prop-
erry lines denrarcated only by the height of the grass."A honre
that was good for Howie," she d said. I'd never seen the place.

From Teresa's deck, I let out a long two-fir-rgered whistle,
and Howie'.s head perked up from its sleeping position, his ears

at full attention. Suddenly I felt like linle Roddy McDowall in
the classic film Lassic Come Homc.

"Howie," I said. Even though it had been sixteen months
since I d last seen hinr, Horvie stood up on all fours, alert, ears

pricked. He had that "conre get me" stance with his front legs

pushed out: If l made a sudden move, he'd have charged straight

lnto n1e.

Later that week, I did a litde on-line spying and found out Sally's

schedule of sunmer-school courses.Turned out she was Ql'csl-
rc que c'cst-i:ng her way through an Intensive French course

that lasced four-hours a day, frorn terl to two p.nr., five days a

week. So after Teresa snrooched nre goodbye in the nrornings,
I'd watch Thc Tbday Shou, for a few hours, then go down the

slope to visit Howie.
The first tirne I went, I paused outside Sallyt bedroom win-

dow, listening. Inside was our old bed, the same sunflower bed-
spread wc'd used, the sanre wicker bookcase, the same oval loom
rug. Everything was the same except it wasn't or.,/r anymorc,
and it had all been picked up and put down somewhere else.

Nothing had really changed for Sally, I thought. She'd probably
irnagined going to the Humane Sociery and picking out a new
hr"rsband the way she'd picked out Howie, a place with caged

rrren in suits sharins pens with rnutts like me. And I was the

kirrcl ofrvild-cyed nrongrcl they<1 put to sleep after two weeks,

tlrc kirrd r)() or)c rc:rlly wlrtts to brirrg ltotre.
()rr Srrllyls brrt'k tlcck,:r brs of pottirrg soil s:rl bcsitlc sotttc



geraniums and an unfinished cedar window box. Sally's bird
feeder was enlpty, though a few chickadees still flew across rhe
yard from a tall pine tree to peck at the seedy remains. Seeing
all those singing birds and our old life reminded me of the be-
ginning of our relationship when we were like characters from
The Music Man and everything seenred so harnronious. I was
always singing, and Sally was always smiling.When I was in a

loving mood, I'd sing "Getting to KnowYou" from Thc King
and L And when I was feeling perfectly in character-per{ectly
Harold Hill-l'd sing "Marian. . .Madar.u Librarian" to my little
Shirley Jones.

Howie had been sleeping in his doghouse, delinquent in his
guard dog duties.When I turned from the bedroom, there he
was, wauging his tail so hard that his whole body shook. He
looked good but heavier in the gut, uo doubt fronr not being
walked enough. Even his facial fur looked paler, his jowls more
hangdog and loose. His nrouse-brown fur appeared ashy and
older. Howic lvas chained up, so we just sat on the steps of the
deck and rentinisced about old times-run-ins with unleashed
dogs in the park, swims in the creek, and long sprints into the
woods whenever I biked the MKT Trail.

Thc following Monday, while Sally was teaching ftrur hours
of Frcnch, I unchainecl Howie and took hinr out to Clrassland
Tiril. I'd nrissed the way Howie would run rhead of me and
snutTle arotrnd looking for field nrice or rabbits. Howie ouce
dovc Iris nose irlto the snow and brought out a fat brown ll1alt1a

nrole and all the brown babies canre squirming up wrth thcir
panickcd pink snouts searching for hcrr. Howie was a bad dog
that day. He ran off with his trophy mole in his mouth. Mean-
while Sally yellcd after him to "Put back the mole!" lJut Howie
didn't conre back right arvay, and Sally started crying for the baby
rnoles in the snolv, each of thenr a bent brown thumb against

a bed of white. When Howie finally returned, the mama was
dead, and I took rhe n-role and buried it with the babies back
underground where they belonged.

Towards the eud of our urarriage, walkinq Horvic \vrls thc
only thinu Sally rncl I ditl toscthcr. I'cl rcvcrtctl b:rck t() nly
trtrc sclf. Irritrlrlc. llcstlcss. Slt.cpirrq :rll .lrry, rvritirrs :rll rrrslrr.

Sornetinres I'd take a nip of whiskey when Sally was sleeping,

or I'd run offwith the dog to get away from her. So it was orl

one of those final walks when I was sirtging "Seventy-six dog

bones" to Howie that Sally asked, "How is it that you have all

this time for the dog but no title for me?" From the look orr

her face, I could tell the island drurns in her head were beating;

the cannibals were sharpening their spears.

"You can't throw tantrunrs and run offwith the dog and cx-
pect rue to roll over and forgive you when you coltle home."

We'd been walking Howie on a street behind our housc.

Sally folded her arnrs like she was cold and tightened her black

cardigan around herself.

"I think we need to split up," she said.

"I'm not ready."

"\fell I was ready six motrths ago," Sally replied.
"Ilut I had no idea anything was wrong."
"Well something lras been wrong," she said, "and it'.s been

wrons for a long time. I can't believe you haven't noticed how

depressed I've becn.You sleep all day, for Christ's sake. Couldn't
you figure out you were neglecting; nte? Couldn't you tell I was

sick and tired of the bullshit arrtics with the dog? And all that

manic writing in your stupid book! Well I've read your book,"

shc said quite firmly. "You keep asking why I haven't finishecl

reading it.'Well I finished it a long tinre ago, and it's rrothing but

a book of bad ideas," she said. "l've been trying so hard to kecP

rny mouth shut, but I can't keep it shut any longer."

When we got back to the house, Sally was crying. Nt>rlc of
the cats were around. Not our newly adopted cat Morton.Alrtl
notJojo, who d begun pissing so much that we had to put lrcr irr

our runrpus room dowtrstairs. It was after nridnisht wherr Srllly

calr1e out of her office and went to the basetnent litter box, orrlv

to findJojo on the bathrooru floor shakins.

During rny third weck of sunrnter dognappirru, I tricd tlrc
sliding glass door to Sally's house and Bitr,qtt! Mttst hrtvc [rt't'rr

nry lucky day. Sally wotrldrr't be httrnc ftlr rtttotht't- tltrt't' ltottt s.
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so there I was in her dining room where she'd left a baggie of
dog biscuits on the table.Thoughrs starred cycling through nry
head about what to do first, where to go, which thing I should
steal. I couldn't leave without conrnritting an act of emotional
vandalisnr,

Therc was this particular spatula that Sally made oIFwith,
and I'd been nrissing it so damn nruch ever since. It was a little
beige plastic nunrber with the words Log Cabin on the handle.
I)erfect for flipping flapjacks without scratching rhe bortom
of the pan. One day Id chased Sally around the house with it,
snracking her on her bunr like a litde girl, and she giruled ancl
shooed nre away, sayine, "stop it, you jackass! Stop it." Anyway,
this particular spatula had sentirnental value, so I went into her
kitchen, which she d prissed up with sor11e ceranric containers
for flour and rice, and started pulling open drawers. IJy God,
there it was, next to the barnboo tongs and soup ladle. Funny
how when you see sor.nething you haven't seen in a lona time,
your brain does a little somersault, and that's what nry brain did,
not expecting to see those old tongs. My brain went "TONGS!
Holy shit! Tongs!"And then I threw open all the cabinets and
loaded up on spices that I'd purchased. Sally wouldn't be using
anything like allspice or cardanronl or the queen of all spices,
saffron.

Thcre'd been a ll1ar1so chutney I used to nrake that Sally
raved about, and I d been the star ofacadenric parties for nronths.
"l)id you brine the chutney?" people would ask the nrinute I
walked in the door."Yes, yes. Of course I brought the chutney.',
My fifteerr nrinutes of fame fizzledout when the wife of a Span-
ish professor canre up with a new-fangled guacamole. Anyway,
for a nromcnt I imagined what it would be like if I made Sally
nrarlgo chutney right now, with Sally finding rne naked in her
"LookWho's Clookin'!" apron. How could I be threatening in
a getup like that? She d have to laugh, wouldn't she? She d have
to say,"Ha ha.You asshole.You made rne chutney!"

Of course, there were no ntangoes in her fridge, no chutney
to be mlde.

It occurred to rne that hcrc I was.back with rtll rnv tirrrrrcr

belongings, yet the whole time I was r.narried, I felt caged and

.or-tftrr"d, fighting the role I rvas playing' Now and then I'd

call Sally ,rr,.,.,.ri -d ,lrrl cabinet doors, basically kicking and

screauring and storming out of the hor'rse with Howie at nty

heels. Offwe'd go, driving to the pitch-black Frelds of Grassland

Trail at midnight with Howie's dog tags jingle-jangling and his

paws gallopillg over the grass.- 
Now I was home sweet home' Howie had come inside with

me- I found him in Sallyt bedroonl on her sunflorver bedspread'

He invited me to lie clown by stretching his tippy-toes and little

black toenails all the way out, elongating his body so I could

spoon him the way we used to spoon while waiting for Sally

t-o come houte. I checked my watch: two-and-a-half hours to

Sally.

So I rolled onto the bed with Howie and placed nly arnL

over his rib cage. He smelled like he'd recently had a flea bath' I

shut my .y., ,rrd felt a wartr-r feeling in my chesl' Howie rolled

around to face me and draped his front leg over my waist' He

looked into r.rry eyes with his nostrils flaring'

And for a n1on1cnt, Howie snriled-his gur.ns pink and slip-

pery, his ton€lue lolling over those itty-bitry baby teeth between

iorrg ,hr.p irr-,irr.r. He gave me this look that rvas pure love'

Breathinj hard, his tonllue quivered a little, and he stared at

me with one ear cocked up like he was asking me a questlol1:

"Do you love me too?" My hand was on his chest' fceling him

pant. As we stared at each other eyeball-to-cyeball' I cor'rldn't

urrderstandwhyawomanhadneverlookedatrlrelikethat'or
how it was possible that a wonran had never thrown her paw

over nty waist and snorted heavily and stared at ure for minutes

o, 
"rrd, 

wearing a huge grin, with her dark pupils dilated' her

tongue hanging sideways out of her nlouth'

iird S.lly ever looked at me when I was emotionally naked

and stared back with nothing but love? Had she ever let down

her guard? Had she ever loved me at all? As for Howie' he

refused to look away. It was the first time in nronths that I felt

my body atrd soul were iu sync, like I'd returned to the place

where I belonged.
Wl.rcrl I wetrt back tcl llry apartlllcllt later that night' I wrclte
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about Howie in my Book o_f Bad Llt,as. lwrote..

Mant best friend
is his ex-wife's dog.

"(Jnbelievable," she said from the bedroonr doorway. She cl
taken offher strappy high-heeled shoes and held rhe,r in her
hand like a weapon.

"You know," she said, and for a monrent she put her free hand
over her nrouth like shc might cry, like it was all too nrnch to
bear. "[ think you're tragic.,,

"Oh, conre on.you,re ntaking
hiil."

She snorted
make-believe."

Howie was
lng.

. "l)on't you play cute tvith nre,,' she said to Howie. ,,Stay,,,

she said. "Stay." Teresa put her shoes on the bed, then sat o, the
cdge next to Howie. She grabbed one of his upraised paws and
rubbed her thumb over the roueh dirt_encrusred blact pads of
his feet. "Yeah," she said..,you like thar, don,t vou?,,

"Stop it,Teresa."
"Whatt the matter? Is this wrong?,,
Teresa stroked her hand over his brown nipplcs and clragged

her harrd to thc crease of his klwer legs.
"Thetis enoush," I sricl..,Vrtr'll g"ihi,.r, r.vorkcd up.,,

in disgr-rst. "Everything is a ganre to you.Just

on his back with his back legs playfully kick_

:t rrtotrnt:tin otrt of lt tuolc

"l know what I'm doing," she said, then found his toy bone
on the bed and waggled it in front of his face."I have your bone,"

she said in a sing-songy voice."l have your bone."
"Would you stop?"
"['nr just playing with the dog," she said innocently. "That's

how people play, isn't it?"
Then up went the bone, and she held it alof't like she was

either going to throw it or brain Howie. Instead she said the one

word Holvie understood: "Out!" Howie shivered up from my
side, stretched, junrped off the bed and went brushing past her.

That'.s when she said it again, to both of us,"Out! Out! Out!"

A divorced friend once told nre that sooner or later my nrarriage

would seenr like blurry menrories fronr someone else'.s life. In-
stead ruy nrarriase was a broken record of imrges that Sally and

I shared together but interpreted dillerently. As I walked away

fronr those nroles in the snow that cold winter day, having felt
the warmth of the nrotheri body in nry palnr, the dying heat

of life, wh:rt I really felt was Howie'.s tragedy, not the nrole's.

Behind me, Howie hacl been pacing irnd whining and rrrourn-
ing his lost plaything. He was so Llpset I later bought hinr a new
toy. Meanwhile, Sally had a white-mittened hand to her nrouth.
"Those poor babies," she kept saying. She said it thirry nrinutes

later when we were back at the gravel parking lot. "Those poor
babies," she said.

There was one nrenrory I hrd, however, that Sally nranaged

to dodge, onc thing that defined our divorce: I stayed to watch
our old catJojo die. TakingJcrjo to the veterinarian was thc
last thing Sal and I ever did together as nlan and wifc. The vct
asked if we wanted to watch her go down.At first we agreed

that we d faccJojot death together, bnt at the last minute Sally

broke down crying and backc'cl out. So she stood in the hallway

weeping, while I watchedJojo get pressed olrto that stainless-

steel t:rble, hurrkerins down to avoid the needle in the back of
her neck, squatting low on all fours, then twitching after the
first shot, and thrashing like crazy to resist the second. Her claws
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scraped the nretal table. A low growl emitted frorn her throat.
Finally the dotor pressed her head against the cold table and
forced the needle into her neck.Jojo gave nre one last look, but
it was a look that said norhing at all.

By the rir,e the docror called Sally in to seeJojo, rhe assista,t
had wrapped the cat in a clean white towel tiLe a U"Uy so only
Jojois sweet face showed. Seeing that cat, Sally let out a noise
I'd never heard her make before. Not a shrick. Not a wail. But
naked grief.

For sonre reason, I needed that image of death in nly head. I
needed to know what rhirrgs looked like after the end.

***
Now it'.s fall in colur,bia, Missourl, a new senlester, a fresh start,
yet for some reason I see Sally all over town. Shet the Ionely
soul walking Howie throush cantpus at night or the wonran
stepping out of a jewelry store downtown. So it,s no surprise
when I walk up 9,r' Street and see Howie with a big smile on his
face and his tongue lolling our. Het tied to a bench in front of
Lakota Caf6, and I bend down to scrarch his neck.This is how ir
should be when ex-lovers run into each other on the street, ail
smiles and wa,rl pats on the back. It's been over a month since
I spent ,ry last after,oon with Howie. when Teresa kicked us
olrt, our summer had conre to an end, and I returned Howie to
his doghouse for qood.

Through the caf6 window, I see Sally sittir-rg alone, so I walk
ln to pay my respects.

"You cur your hair," I say.
"l thought we agreed to be strangers,,,she replies. She,s re_

placed her turtleneck with a tank top and gotten a bob cut. Her
skin seems unusually tan.

Every tinre I',r face-to-face with Sally, it feels like we,re still
married, and a rain cloud bursts in my chest.,,I want to talk.,,

"There's nothing to say.,'
"l want to talk about Howie.',
She turns her head, ar-rd therc it is-her bare neck_"rrcl

'1

I think:The back of your ex-wife's neck is a stranger's blank
face.

Sally turns back to nre. "Okay," she agrees. "Let'.s talk about

So I sit down and say,"You first.Why don't you ask about
Morton?"

Her face softens. "Fine. How's Morton?"
"Miserable," I reply. "He yowls at night. He head-butts nre

when I'm asleep to get n1e to pet hinr. It's been rough."
"It's been rough for ure too," Sally says.

Sally touches a silver dewdrop pendant hanging from her

necklace. My eyes go to the blue veins mapping her chest, the

fragile transparency of her apricot skin.

Then Sally says, "I've accepted that I'll never see Morton
again." she nods and presscs her lips together like shet about
to cry.

Finally it feels like I'nr winnirrg a conversation with my ex-
wife. "So," I ask. "How'.s Howie?"

"C'nron Hopper...don't you already know?"
For an instant I think I've been caught. Me.Teresa.The dog.

The sordid scene of twisted bed sheets and drool.The two
wonren-Sally and Teresa-nreeting each other between their
decks with their arms folded, nodding conspiratorially.

Sally's hand reaches out, not for nry hand, but to grab the

napkin on the table. She crttmples the napkin to dab her nose

and leaves it covering her mouth when she says, "I thought
someone would have told you by now. He got hit by a car. Sonre

stupid teenager..."
"Howie's sitting outside," I say. "l\ight on the sidewalk."
Sally shakcs her head. "Thatk Joey, not Howie. It happened

righr after the divorce. I didn't want you to know. I had to
mourn alone."

I stand up and say, "l don't want to hear anyuore," refusing
to consider tl-re implications of me and a strange dog rolling irr

bed for two months. Before I leave the caf6, Sally puts her hancl

over her nlouth and seenrs to convulse with griel, but for arr

instant, she nright be laughing.
This is the last story I'11 tcll, a story frorrr when I was a kid :rnd
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had a sleek-haired black lab named Elvis, back when nry farnily
lived on ten acres of land rvhere a dog could run free without
fences or chains,just open country full of fleas and beggar's lice,

and Elvis would conre honre with his fur crawling with seed

ticks. Well, one day Elvis vanished, and we figurcd he'd gone

girling around town. But he didn't coure back, and there was no
trace of him at the pound or signs he d been rolled into a ditch.
W'e figured he'd been killed, and a road crcw had cleaned him
r-rp along with the dcer end possunl carcasses around town.

Six nronths later, that's when the Elvis sightings begrn.
First we heard storics that he was in a nearby neighbor-

hood.Therr fric'nds called to say Elvis was runtring fbrd on Doc
Saunder'.s farnr.'We hcard a lot of other stories that didn't add

up to squat.

My father left thc sanrc year, and we knew he'd gone oIf with
sonre woman who lived in Independence, Missouri. Now Elvis
was gone, and it was the only rinre I'd ever seen rny tnothcr
cry.Well, when I heard Howie was de:rd, I felt betrayed arrd

abandoned jr.rst likc nry nrother had. Sonrething in nre lvatrted
to die.

At the time ofElvis's disappearancc, I rvas in junior high and

along with nry nrothert LPs of rnusicals she had a stack ol'45s
fi-orn the 1950s. Most were Elvis Prcslcy sinqles. My nrother
and I uscd to listen to the scratchy A-sidc of "Hotrnd Dog,"
thcn she'd flip to the B-side 's "Don't Be Cruel." The 45 was arl

old IICAVictor rccording lvith thc littlc black-and-white dog

listening to a nretal granrophone horn.I'd always associated that
little dogrvith Elvis Presley'.s hound dog. I was just a kid then;

I d nrissed the whole point of thc scltrg. Fronr then ou, howevcr,
it was rry Elvis that thc soug bc'longccl to. My Elvis who nradc

Lrs croon "I)on't Be Clruel."

The worst p:rrt of thc whole story-the part I never told
Sally or Teresa or alryonc else-was that I never realized holv
nruch my nrother loved Elvis until we found hirn ou atrother
fanrily'.s couch. One day I spotted him on the walk homc frotrt
nry friendJoe Donnelley'.s house. Elvis was lookirrg ottt auothcr
finrily's picture window. Hc saw nre. I saw hinr.Ancl I stoocl

llrcrc cullirrs his rtattrc ls if lrc cotrld rcld rrry lips tlrrotruh tltc
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front door, no olle was there' I

e got homc fronr cashiering at

she grabbed her Purse' and we

ttle white house with the blue

shutters to confront the family who,d stolen our dog....We,ve

comeforElvis,"mvmother'"tt;i5,il:ifrTir1',ii:rY":

on her face, as if
mself."The dog!"

out the old ladY d

r snuffling around

her garbage cans. And no, Elvis didn't recognize us that day' not

one bit. He just sat on that old lady's couch watching Hnppy

Days.To Elvis, lve were nothing but strangers'

"Nothing goorJ ever stays"'nry mother said' and that's when

she went into the old lady s kitchen and leaned over a gold-

flecked countertop to have her final cry' And no' Elvis never

did conle over to comfort her' And I didn't know what to do'

And the old lady begged us to go' It all felt like the end of an

era iu our lives. I dicln't even take Elvis home'

After seeing Sally, I sit at my colnputer to write about our con-

versation in my Book of Bad ldeas'So I write'

Dogs should run away

but never die.

But the words ring hollow, and I realize that running away 1s

no easier than death'

I stare at the computer screen' still feeling torn up' when

Morto.r. leaps onto tie desk to nuzzleme for affection' I push

t r- "*", 
to rype, then curse at him to leave me alone' IJut

Morton keeps coming back to purr in front of the computer

screen.And he k tp' comrng back for tnore love' No matter

how much I ignore hinr, how rnuch I push him away' over

rttrcl over asairr, it's Morton whtl kecl'rs conlirrg brck'
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